


























































ECOC)? had? raised? great? expectations? in? the? local? community? towards? its? socio?economic? and? cultural?
benefits.? The? present? research? was? designed? to? examine? the? Guimarães? residents’? perceptions? on? the?
impacts?of?hosting?the?2012?ECOC?approached?in?two?different?time?schedules,?the?pre??and?the?post?event,?
trying?to?capture?the?evolution?of?the?residents`?evaluation?of?its?impacts.?For?getting?the?data,?two?surveys?
were?applied?to?Guimarães`?residents,?one? in?the?pre?event?phase,? in?2011,?and?another? in?the?post?event?
phase,? in?2013.?This?approach? is?uncommonly?applied? to?Portugal?data?and? it? is?even? the? first? time? it?was?
done?to?a?Portuguese?European?Capital?of?Culture.?After?a?factor?analysis,?the?results?of?t?tests?indicate?that?
there?were?significant?differences?(p<0.05)?between?the?samples?from?the?pre??and?post?2012?ECOC?on?two?







RESUMO.?Os? residentes? tendem?a? ter?grandes?expectativas? sobre?os?benefícios?de?acolherem?uma?mega?
evento.?Por?isso,?não?surpreende?que?a?designação?de?Guimarães?como?Capital?Europeia?da?Cultura?em?2012?




recolhidos?através?de?duas? sondagens?administradas?aos? residentes?de?Guimarães,?uma?na? fase?antes?do?
evento,?em?2011,?a?outra?na? fase?pós?evento,?em?2013.?Esta?abordagem?é? raramente?usada?em?Portugal,?
sendo?a?primeira?realizada?a?uma?Capital?Europeia?da?Cultura.?Depois?da?análise? fatorial?os?resultados?dos?
testes? t? indicam? que? existem? diferenças? significativas? (p<0.05)? entre? as? amostras? dos? dois? períodos? do?
evento.?Dois? fatores? tiveram? impacto?positivo? (Benefícios?para?a?comunidade?e? residentes)?e?um? impacto?




































as? one? of? the? two? cities? that? hold? the? 2012? European? Capital? of? Culture? (2012? ECOC),? had? raised? great?
expectations?in?the?local?community?towards?its?socio?economic?and?cultural?benefits.??
The? present? research?was? designed? to? examine? the?Guimarães? residents’? perceptions? on? the? impacts? of?
hosting?the?2012?ECOC?approached? in?two?different?time?schedules:?the?pre??and?the?post?event,?trying?to?
capture? the? evolution?of? the? residents`? evaluation?of? its? impacts.? For? getting? the?data? two? surveys?were?
applied?to?Guimarães?residents,?one?pre?event,?in?2011,?and?another?post?event,?in?2013.?














This?paper? is?organized?as? follows:? in? the? first?section?a? review?of? the? literature? is?conducted?on?expected?
impacts?of?mega?event?and?on?the?perceptions?of?the?hosting?communities?towards?those? impacts;?section?
two?presents?a?summary?characterization?of?the?city?of?Guimarães?and? identifies?the?methodology?used? in?










Lee? (2006)? take? them? as? one?off? and? short?term? events? that? usually? generate? long? term? impacts? on? the?
hosting?communities.??
Mills?and?Rosentraub? (2013)?also? identified?this?phenomenon?as?significant?national?or?global?events? (they?
refered?to?competitions),?emphasising?that?it?produces?extensive?levels?of?participation?and?media?coverage?





































Even? if?the? implementation?of?the?mega?event? is? limited? in?time,? its?preparation?goes?on? for?several?years?

























nature,? and? can?be,?both,?positive?or?negative? (Kim,?Gursoy? and? Lee,?2006;?Ritchie,? Shipway? and?Cleeve,?
2009;?Gursoy?et?al.,?2011).?Referring?to?those?impacts,?Kim,?Gursoy,?and?Lee,?2006,?use?the?term?“profound”.?
According?to?the?same?authors,?followed?in?that?idea?by?Ritchie,?Shipway?and?Cleeve?(2009)?and?Gursoy?et?al.?
(2011),?namely,? in? the? pre?period? of? hosting? the?mega?event,? residents’? tend? to? ignore? or? devaluate? the?
negative?impacts?and?to?venerate?the?expected?benefits.???





Faulkner,? 1996;? Deccio? and? Baloglu,? 2002;? Gursoy? and? Kendall,? 2006;? Langen? and? Garcia,? 2009),? the?
attraction?of?investments?for?creating?new?facilities?and?infrastructure,?including?transport?ones?(Deccio?and?
Baloglu,? 2002;?Gursoy? and? Kendall,? 2006;?Getz,? 2008;?Gursoy? et? al.,? 2011),? landscape? improvements? and?






Concerning? the?positive?socio?cultural? impacts,?one?can?mention? the? increase? in?community`s?self?esteem,?
the?increase?in?the?standards?of?living,?the?strengthening/preservation?of?local?cultural?values?and?traditions,?
the?help? in? the? construction?of? a?national? identity,? the?opportunities? to?meet?new?people? and? the?more?
interesting? things? to?do? (Remoaldo,?Duque? and?Cadima?Ribeiro,?2014).?But?we? can?not? forget? the? risk?of?
increased? delinquent? behaviour,? the? increased? crime? rate,? the? overcrowding? and? the? conflicts? that? can?
emerge?between?visitors?and?residents?(Remoaldo,?Duque?and?Cadima?Ribeiro,?2014).?
Besides? the? lesser? attention?usually?played? to? the? socio?cultural? impacts? (Hall,? 1992;?Deccio? and?Baloglu,?































the? physical? and? natural? environment,? the? increase? of? litter,? noise,? the? decrease? in? quality? of? air? and? of?
water,? the? traffic? congestion?and?parking?problems?and? the? increase?of? rail?and?air? traffic?are?among? the?
more?important?ones?(Remoaldo,?Duque?and?Cadima?Ribeiro,?2014).?
For? a? long? time,? research?on?mega?events? impacts? addressed?mainly? the? sport?ones,? and? their? economic?
effects.?The?Olympics?or?the?World?and?the?European?Football?Cups?(e.g.,?Deccio?and?Baloglu,?2002;?Ritchie,?
Shipway?and?Cleeve,?2009;?Gursoy?et?al.,?2011;?Lepp?and?Gibson,?2011)?were?the?more?studied?mega?events.?




In? Portugal,? among? the? first? impact? studies? on? hosting? a?mega?event? performed?we? can? find? the? one? of?
Martins? et? al.? (2004),?dealing?with? the?2004?UEFA? European? Football?Cup,?hosted?by? the? country.? In? the?














participants? in? the? events,? tourists,? younger? residents,? agents? involved?with?2012? ECOC,? local? trade),? the?
main? study? approaching? directly? the? perceptions? of? residents? was? performed? in? the? ex?ante? period?
(december?2011)?and?was?applied? just? to?a? sample?of?6.815? students?of? the?basic?and? secondary? scholar?












Nevertheless,?even? if?one?can? find?many?studies?dealing?with? residents`?perceptions? towards? tourism?and,?
even,?on?residents?perceptions?of?the? impacts?of?hosting?mega?events,?not?so?many?have? focused?on?post?




Gursoy?and? Lee,?2006;?Gursoy?et?al.,?2011).?By? reviewing? their?overall? success?or? failure,? it? is?possible? to?






as?well? the?way? the?hosting?communities? look? to? those? impacts? (Ritchie,?Shipway?and?Cleeve,?2009).? ?Not?
long?ago,?Kim,?Gursoy?and?Lee?(2006),?Ritchie,?Shipway?and?Cleeve?(2009)?and?Gursoy?et?al.?(2011),?namely,?
have? considered? the?pre?? and?post?period? in? considering? the?2002?World?Cup,? the?2012? London?Olympic?



























need? of? examining? perceptual? shifts? in? community? reactions? towards? events? has? been? raised? (Ritchie,?
Shipway?and?Cleeve,?2009).?As?claimed?above,?an?attentive?look?to?(monitoring?of)?these?variations?can?help?
policy?makers? and?mega?events? planners? to? better? understand? residents`? perceptions? and? act? according,?
including?the?demystifying?of?unrealistic?expectations?of?local?communities.?





The?post?period? seems? to?be?able?of? supplying?a? clear?picture?of? the? impacts?of? the?event? than?a? survey?
conducted? during? it.? The? purpose? of? post?event? studies? is? to? identify? if? the? event? and? all? effects? and?
happenings? connected? with? it? met? the? expectations? of? participants,? hosting? community? or? other?
stakeholders.? In?this?aim,? it? is?usual?to?get? information?on?various?features,?such?as? if?community?members?





mega?event,?although?they?tend?to?recognize?that?some?costs?will?result? from? it.? In? fact,?before?the?mega?
event?residents?tend?to?evaluate?it?in?a?quite?more?positive?way,?namely?if?it?is?a?first?experience.?Some?of?the?
factors? that? contribute? to? it? are? the?marketing? campaigns? conducted? by? the? authorities? and?mega?event?
organization? committees,? promotional? information? diffused? by? national?media? and? government? agencies?
(Kim,?Gursoy?and?Lee,?2006).??
The? post?event? allows? people? to? get? a?much?more? realistic? and? less? passionate? approach? to? the? hosting?















or? cultural? nature,? or? the? development? of? the? tourism? industry.?As? emphasized? by? Kim,?Gursoy? and? Lee?
(2006:?87),?if?after?hosting?the?event?they?receive?the?expected?benefits,?“they?are?likely?to?support?hosting?
mega?events?in?future”.??




This?way?of? looking? to? the? residents`?behaviour?has? its?bases?on? the?Social?Exchange?Theory? (Waitt,?2003;?
Gursoy?and?Kendall,?2006;?Kim,?Gursoy?and?Lee,?2006;?Ritchie,?Shipway?and?Cleeve,?2009;?Kaiser?et?al.,?2013).?
Since?the?nineties?that?Ap?(1990,?1992),?particularly,?has?been?highlighted?that?residents?tend?to?form?their?
perceptions?based?on? the?expected?value?of? the?exchange?before? the?occurrence?of? the?actual?exchange.?
After?the?hosting?of?the?mega?event?they?tend?to?re?evaluate?the?value?of?the?exchange.?If?the?re?evaluation?
develop? the? feeling?of? losses,? this?can?generate?negative?perceptions? (Kim,?Gursoy?and?Lee,?2006;?Ritchie,?
Shipway? and?Cleeve,?2009).? In? future,? this? re?evaluation?of? the? exchange? can?be? important? to?determine?
whether?or?not?the?residents’?will?support?future?events.?




























historical? and? societal? context? they? live? in.? Based? on? that,? those? authors? have? claimed? the? Social?
Representation? Theory? would? better? capture? the? residents`? attitudes.? Another? alternative? theoretical?
approach?comes?from?the?Expectancy?value?Model,?which?looks?to?the?importance?residents?place?on?certain?
outcomes?and? the?degree? to?which? they?believe?a?certain? fact?or?event?can?contribute? to? these?outcomes?
(Ritchie,?Shipway?and?Cleeve,?2009).?
Residents’?perception? towards?mega?event? is?a?quite?vast?matter.?Anyway,?one? can?expect? that?attitudes?
may?differ?according?to?gender,?age?(Mason?and?Cheyne,?2000;?Kim?and?Petrick,?2005),?social?status?(Ritchie,?
Shipway?and?Cleeve,?2009),?and?education,?occupation?or?income?(Waitt,?2003).?Even?so,?having?in?mind?the?
theoretical?debate? invoked,? it? is?not?surprising?that?the?results?of?some?of?the?empirical?studies?suggested?
that?the?differences? in?attitudes?can?be?best?attributed? to? the?heterogeneity?of?urban?communities? rather?
than?to?demographic?variables?(Konstantaki?and?Wickens,?2010).??
Independently?of?the?accuracy?of?each?of?the?mentioned?theoretical?approaches?to?residents’?perceptions,?
what? seems? not? to? be? questioned? is? the? need? to? undertake? research? on? communities’? behaviour? and?
reactions? towards? the? hosting? of? mega?events.? Equally? important? is? the? need? to? obtain? a? better?




an? urban? festival? (Hiller,? 1990).? That? has? to? do? with? envisaging? to? provide? a? significant? experience? to?
residents? and? guests? and? allowing? to? reach? a? positive? balance? in? terms? of? short? and? long?term? overall?
impacts.??












the? second?more? important? city? (Porto)? in? 2001? and?Guimarães? can?be? considered? an? emergent? cultural?
destination?at?international?level.?
Data?for?this?study?were?collected?using?self?administered?survey?applied?to?local?residents?of?Guimarães?(the?
host? city?of? the?2012?ECOC).?Based?on? the?purpose?of? this? study,? four?public? secondary? schools? and?one?











Data?were? collected? twice? from? two? convenience? samples?of?Guimarães? residents:? in? the? ex?ante?period?
(during?October?and?December?2011)?471?questionnaires?with?complete?data?were?obtained?and?after?the?
Guimarães?2012?ECOC?(April?and?May?2013)?551?questionnaires?were?used.??


































ECOC’? impacts.?Those?20? items?were?selected? from?previous?studies?on?the? impacts?of?events? (Jeon?et?al.,?
1990;?Soutar?and?McLeod,?1993;?Jeon,?1998;?Turco,?1998;?Gursoy?and?Kendal,?2006;?Kim?et?al.,?2006;?Gursoy?
et? al.,? 2011).? Respondents? were? asked? to? evaluate? all? statements? on? a? five?point? Likert?type? scale?
(1=completely?disagree?and?5=completely?agree).?Questionnaires?distributed?before?the?mega?event?aimed?






prior? to? the? 2012? ECOC,? an? exploratory? factor? analysis? (EFA)? with? a? principal? component?method? was?
conducted? to? detect? scale? dimensionality.? The? appropriateness? of? factor? analysis? was? determined? by?
examining?the?Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin?measure?of?sampling?adequacy?and?the?Bartlett’s?test?of?sphericity.?After?
identifying? the?dimensions,?a?Cronbach’s?Alpha? reliability? test?was?conducted? to?evaluate? the? reliability?of?
each?measurement?scale.?The?identified?factors?were?validated?with?the?data?collected?after?the?mega?event.?
Afterwards,?a?series?of?t?tests?were?conducted?on?the?Guimarães?residents’?perceptions?of?2012?ECOC?and?








dominant? education? level?was? the?up? to? six? years? (50.1%)? and?35.5%?of? the? respondents?had?household?

































Since?we? had? several? variables? (20)? to?measure? the? expected? impacts? of? the? 2012? ECOC,? an? exploratory?


























number? of? underlying? factors? and? to? identify? the? items? associated? with? each? factor.? Five? factors? with?























3:?Safety?and?infrastructures?(0.64)? 1.97 9.35? 3.67?
Increases?public?security 0.79 ?
Improves?local?infrastructure? 0.68 ?
4:?Changes?in?traditional?practices?and?habits?(0.63) 1.31 6.55? 3.12?
Changes?habits?of?Guimarães?residents? 0.83 ?
Changes?traditional?practices? 0.74 ?












and? “change? the? traditional? practices”,?which? constitute? the? factor? four).?With? an? eigenvalue? of? 2.44,? it?
captured? 12.21%?of? the? variance? and?had? a? reliability? alpha?of? 0.69.? The? third? factor,?named? Safety? and?
infrastructures?explained?9.35%?of?the?variance,?with?a?reliability?alpha?of?0.64.?The?fourth?factor?was?related?
with?Changes?in?traditional?practices?and?habits,?with?6.55%?of?variance?explained?and?a?reliability?alpha?of?
0.63.?With? reliability? coefficient? of? 0.57,? factor? five,? namely? Economic? and? social? benefits? accounted? for?
5.36%?of?the?variance.??
Considering? the? internal? consistency? of? the? items?within? each? dimension? as?measured? by? examining? the?
Cronbach?reliability?alphas,?these?show?a?high?level?for?factors?1?and?2?but?reasonable?for?factors?3,?4?and?5.?




After? the? impact? factors? were? delineated,? their? mean? scores? were? compared? in? order? to? investigate?
variations?in?Guimarães?residents’?perceptions?before?and?after?the?mega?event?(see?Table?3).??
Results?of? t?test? indicated? that? there?were? significant?differences? (p<0.05)?on? two?positive? impact? factors?

































effects,?a?series?of? t?tests?was?carried?out?on?20? impact?perception? items? (also?presented? in?Table?3).?The?
mean? scores? for? all?20? impact?perception? items? for? ‘before? the? event’? and? ‘after? the? event’? samples? are?









1:?Investments?and?immaterial?benefits? 4.02 3.87 3.944? 0.000
Presents?valuation?and?recovery?of?traditions? 4.02 3.86 3.137? 0.002
Conserves?the?built?heritage 4.16 3.97 3.617? 0.000
Generates?more?public?investment?in?culture? 4.06 3.87 3.650? 0.000
Improves?the?image?of?the?municipality? 4.28 4.19 1.691? 0.091
Attracts?more?investment? 4.02 3.81 3.736? 0.000
Improves?self?esteem?of?local?population? 3.86 3.83 0.482? 0.630
Increases?the?supply?of?cultural?events? 3.74 3.53 3.846? 0.000
2:?Economic,?social?and?environmental?costs?? 3.25 3.13 3.074? 0.002
Increases?waste?produced? 3.05 2.99 0.824? 0.410
Increases?traffic? 3.68 3.61 1.171? 0.242
Increases?crime? 2.69 2.40 4.177? 0.000
Creates?difficulty?in?parking? 3.83 3.77 0.984? 0.325
Raises?prices?of?goods?and?services? 3.32 3.22 1.498? 0.135
Degrades?the?physical?and?natural?environment? 2.94 2.77 2.626? 0.009
3:?Safety?and?infrastructures 3.67 3.62 1.274? 0.203
Increases?public?security? 3.57 3.49 1.466? 0.143
Improves?local?infrastructure 3.78 3.74 0.657? 0.511
4:?Changes?in?costumes?and?habits? 3.12 3.18 ?1.156? 0.248
Changes?habits?of?Guimarães?residents? 3.13 3.27 ?2.326? 0.020
Changes?traditional?practices 3.11 3.09 0.304? 0.761
5:?Economic?and?social?benefits? 3.28 3.13 3.455? 0.001
Creates?and/or?increases?employment? 3.57 3.32 4.150? 0.000
Increases?quality?of?life? 3.32 3.15 2.776? 0.006
Increases?the?income?of?residents? 2.95 2.91 0.618? 0.536
Source:?Authors’?own?survey?data.?
?
Findings? indicated?that?five?of?the? ‘before?the?event’? Investments?and? immaterial?benefits?perceptions?had?
significantly?higher?mean?values?than?‘after?the?event’,?which?suggested?that?Guimarães?residents?had?high?




the?event’?M?=?4.06;? ‘after? the?event’?M?=?3.87;? t?=?3.65;?p?<?0.05),? ‘presents? valuation? and? recovery?of?
traditions’? (‘before? the? event’?M? =? 4.02;? ‘after? the? event’?M? =? 3.86;? t? =? 3.14;? p? <? 0.05),? ‘attracts?more?
investment’?(‘before?the?event’?M?=?4.02;? ‘after?the?event’?M?=?3.81;?t?=?3.74;?p?<?0.05)?and? ‘increases?the?
supply?of?cultural?events’?(‘before?the?event’?M?=?3.74;?‘after?the?event’?M?=?3.53;?t?=?3.85;?p?<?0.05).??





Examining? the? eight? negative? impact? items,? only? three? of? them? showed? significant? differences? between?
before?and?after?the?mega?event.?Two?‘before?the?event’?negative?perceptions?had?significantly?higher?mean?
values?than?‘after?the?event’,?indicating?that?the?costs?were?lower?than?their?expectations.?Before?the?event,?
residents? expected? the? crime? to? increase? (M? =? 2.69)? and? the? degradation? of? physical? and? natural?
environment? (M? =? 2.94);? however,? after? the? event? they? realized? that? the? increase? in? crime? and? the?
environmental?degradation?were?not?as?bad?as?they?expected?(M?=?2.40?and?M?=?2.77,?respectively).??
In? contrast? to? previous? studies,?where? after? the? events? residents? realized? that? they? had? underestimated?
some?of?the?costs?of?hosting?a?mega?event?(Gursoy?et?al.,?2011),?only?one?of?those?differences? in?negative?





























This? study?aimed? to?measure? the?expected?benefits?and? costs?of? the?Guimarães?2012?ECOC?perceived?by?
residents? before? the?mega?event? and? the? perceived? benefits? and? costs? after? its? closure.? Also,? the? study?
intended?analysing?if?the?residents’?perceptions?changed?based?on?their?experience.??
As?has?been?highlighted?in?previous?studies?(Jeong?and?Faulkner,?1996;?Deccio?and?Baloglu,?2002;?Gursoy?and?
Kendal,?2006;?Kim? et? al.,?2006;?Gursoy? et? al.,?2011),? residents? tend? to?have?high? expectations? about? the?
benefits? of? hosting? a?mega?event,? although? they? tend? to? recognize? that? some? costs?will? result? from? it.?
However,?before?the?mega?event?residents?tend?to?evaluate? it? in?a?quite?more?positive?way?and?the?post?
event?allows?people?to?get?a?much?more?realistic?and?less?passionate?approach?to?the?hosting?impacts.??
Results? gotten? confirm? some? of? those? findings? of? previous? researches? but? contradict? some? others.? The?
decreasing?mean?values? in?all?dimensions?and? items,?except? for? ‘changes? in?habits’,? shows? that? residents,?
after?the?ECOC?realized?that?benefits?generated?by?the?mega?event?were?lower?than?they?expected.?But?the?
costs?were?also?overestimated.?The?perception?of?negative?impacts?may?have?been?overestimated?as?a?result?
of? the? confrontational? atmosphere? that?was? lived? in? the? pre?event? period? between? the? Guimarães? City?
Foundation?(the?structure?in?charge?of?planning?the?event),?the?City?Hall?and?local?cultural?associations.?
Examining? the? positive? impacts? of? the?mega?event,? three? positive? impacts? had? the? highest?mean? score:?
‘improves?the?image?of?the?municipality’?(‘before?the?event’?M?=?4.28;?‘after?the?event’?M?=?4.19),?‘conserves?
the?built?heritage’? (‘before? the? event’?M? =? 4.16;? ‘after? the? event’?M? =? 3,97)? and? ‘generates?more?public?











4.02;? ‘after? the? event’?M? =? 3.81,? t? =? 3.736;? p? <? 0.05;? difference? =? ?? 0.21).? These? findings? suggest? that?
residents’? expectations? about? the? ECOC? providing? employment? and? investment? opportunities? resulted? in?
disappointment? for? them.? Probably? this? has? to? do?with? the? high? economic? expectations? about? a? cultural?
event,?whose?aims?were?of?more?cultural?nature.?
The? lowest? negative? shift? between? ‘before’? and? ‘after’? positive? impacts? perceptions,? suggesting? that? the?
disappointment?was? lower? in? these? aspects,?were? the? ECOC? ‘improved? self?esteem? of? local? population’?




they? expected.? Comparison? of? the? negative? impacts? perceptions? ‘before’? and? ‘after’? revealed? that? only?
‘changes?the?habits?of?Guimarães?residents’?changed?for?the?worse?after?the?ECOC.?As?presented?in?Table?3,?
before?and?after?the?mega?event?residents’?concerns?were?similar:? ‘difficulty? in?parking’?(‘before?the?event’?
M?=?3.83;? ‘after?the?event’?M?=?3.77),? ‘increases?traffic’?(‘before?the?event’?M?=?3.68;? ‘after?the?event’?M?=?
3.61),? ‘raises?prices?of?goods?and? services’? (‘before? the?event’?M?=?3.32;? ‘after? the?event’?M?=?3.22),?and?
‘changes?the?habits?of?Guimarães?residents’?(‘before?the?event’?M?=?3.13;? ‘after?the?event’?M?=?3.27)?were?
the? top? four? concerns,?with?only?position? three?and? four? changing,? in? the?post?event.?Probably,? in? future?
events? local?authorities?might?better?manage?some?of? these?problems,? like?parking?and? traffic?congestion,?
encouraging?the?use?of?public?transport,?specially?on?certain?days.??
Residents?were?least?concerned?about?the?negative?impacts:?‘increases?crime’?(‘before?the?event’?M?=?2.69;?
‘after? the? event’?M? =? 2.4,? t? =? 4.177;? p? <? 0.05;? difference? =? ?? 0.29)? and? ‘degrades? physical? and? natural?
environment’? (‘before? the?event’?M?=?2.94;? ‘after? the?event’?M?=?2.77,? t?=?2.626;?p?<?0.05;?difference?=? ??
0.17),?either?before?or?after?the?event,?revealing?these?two?impacts?the?highest?shift?‘before’?and?‘after’?the?
































studies,? were? also? inflated? as? a? result? of? the? organizers’? advertising? campaigns? highlighting? expected?







event? (a? few?months?after).? Instead?of?collecting?data? just?after?the?closure?of? the?event,? it?would?be?also?
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ABSTRACT.? Regional? policy? in? the? European?Union? is? one? of? the?most? important? issues? that? have? been?
developed.?However,?there?are?many?regions?with?important?natural?resources,?which?are?deprived.?In?these?
areas?with?wealthy?natural?resources,?natural?areas?policy?has?been?developed?with?unequal?results.?Iberian?
peninsula? has? important? natural? areas? extremely? parceled? and? with? no? expectations? to? be? successfully?
developed?with?regard?to? improving? its? inhabitants’?situation.? In?addition,?sometimes?there?are?no?natural?
but?administrative?divisions,?which?make?their?development?difficult?and?unsustainable.?Moreover,?the?lack?
of?a?real?natural?areas?policy?produces,?as?a?result,?a? lack?of?opportunities?to?develop?the?natural?area?and?






migration,?ageing?and? the?end?of?coal?mining.?Thus,? the?only? future? that?population?has? found? is? through?
tourism?development?or?visitor?management? in?natural?areas.?However,?these?natural?areas?have?not?been?
developed? in?a?same?way:?whereas?there?are?some?with?a? long?history,?others?have?not?been?declared?yet.?
Management?or?/?and?coordination?between?them,?seems?difficult.?Another?great?problem?is?from?grants?or?
financial?issues.?The?economics?of?natural?areas?are?difficult?to?follow?or?to?obtain?because?besides?the?wide?
